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Prosecutor's office says
letter can't he found
Continued from

when I said it happens like that
every time."

The alleged letter started a
four -month  inves t iga t ion  in
March of Northville buJinessman
Jim Nield. The investigation is to
determine if Nield used schoo,
district equipment and labor to
help promote a March rally to
put pressure 0n the Northville
board of trustees to settle its liti-
gation ,against the Northvil le
School district.

'  R*y 'Walsh;: deputy Wayne
County. Prosecutor and former
Northville School Board candi-

.  date,  said in ear ly,  June he
reqeived a letter from ".a citlzen

completed. The investigation, he
said, should be "completed and
passed on to the (Wayne County)
Prosecutor's office within a few
weeks."

Even with Petres or the prose-
cutor's office inability to produce
a le t te r  and the  s ta te  po l i ce
department's inabilily to release
wheth.er or not a letter exists,' '  
Padzfeski said he thinks the
investigation must'have some
merit.

"If there's nothing to be inves-
t igated why are state pol ice
wast ing  the i r  t ime on , r i t? "
Padzieski said. l

Walsh ,  who cou ld  no t  be
rgached for comment this week,
works:  in the same countv
department,as Karen Woodside,
Northville Township supervisor.

Woodside and several town-
ship trustees faced the threat of
recall earlier this year. The citi-
zen's action group Families for
a Better Northville threatened to
init iate, recall proceedings if
Woodside and the board refused
to drop a lawsui t  against
Northville Public schools over
the construction, of the new
Northville High Schqol.'It's not
known whether Woodside is

. connected in any way to the
inves t iga t ion .  She d id  no t
re tu rn  numerous  te lephone
calls from The Northville Record
ttris week.

who,had concerns  about  the
poss ib le  misuse o f  schoo l
r€solfrces" .He has since refused
to commerlt and wouldn't return
telephone calis.

Walsh said he passed the let-
ter onto Northville Poliqe Chief
Jim Petres who said he passed it
on to state police to avoid the
appearance of  impropr iety
tcjwa1d either side.

Petres said,he couldn't recall
seeing the.original }etter com-
plaint. Neither could State Police
detective Tlm Heideman, who

. initially took the case. :
State police Detective Donald

Laymond said he couldn't con-
firm or deny a letter existed until
his investigation on the case is
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"You will pay," in the restroom. A
date was also llsted near the. writ-
ing.

When it was discovered, school
officials reacted to the writing by
having pol ice of f icers in and
around the building on the date
specified in the writing.

The synops is  ind ica ted  the
eSpeiled girl first told high school
assistant principal David Maile
that she was joined by the second
girl in the bathroom stall when the
writing was done, and that it was
the second girl who wrote the mes-
sage. The expelled student later
told Northville detective sergeant
Dave Fendelet that she, not the
second girl, had done the writing
in the stall.

The contradiction in stories was
just one of the reasons cited for
the decision, in addition to the
widespread concern generated by
the writing.

The second gir l  was spared
expulsion, school board member
Martha Nield said, because the
evidence presented before the
board was not conclusive enough
to warrant such permanen{ actlon
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